Real romance looks like…
Time set aside to do something special
together and handmade gifts!
Katie’s Clay Studio is the place to be in
February—whether you and your
sweetie are looking for something
different this Valentine’s Day, or if you
and the girls are looking for a reason
and a place to BYOB, we have the
adults’ plans covered this holiday.
And if you’ve got kiddos, look no
further! There’s plenty of creative
crafts and gifts at the studio to treat
your little love bird to something sweet.
Here’s just a sampling of what’s going
on around the studio during the month
of February. Be sure to keep reading
for more information on all the
upcoming goodies too!
• Couple’s Wheel Lesson
• Galentine’s Night
• Open studio 2/19 reservations
needed. Wheel special age 5+
• Adults only Potty Mouth Pottery
party
Wear your jammies to the studio and
SAVE. Show up in your pjs any time
between 3 and 7 pm on Friday, February
2nd, and Katie will treat you to a very
sweet discount. Must be in PJ’s to get the
special, minimum purchase of $20. All
ages welcome!
Walk ins welcome, last seating at 6:30 pm

Been together forever? Bored with
all your standard fare? Ready for
something REALLY romantic?
Katie’s Clay Studio is playing Cupid
on Friday, February 9th. BYOB and
choose either pottery painting or
wheel throwing to make it a truly
special Date Night.
• Save 15% on PYOP with a
purchase of $30+tax
• Couple’s Lesson on the
Potter’s Wheel, only $110+tax
for both participants!
(Includes all clay and firing)
Reservations required. Let us help
you wow your sweetie with your
creative genius!

Two romantic and muddy crafts in February:
Come out to Katie’s Clay Studio on Saturday, February 3rd
from 11-5pm and learn how to make a clay heart wreath! A
perfect craft for the holiday, only $35+tax! Reservation
required, all ages welcome (under 7 Parental assistance
required).
And Saturday, February 17th is February’s Wheel Day! $50 for
a two part class, price includes clay and firings. Ages 7+,
reservation required. This is a great introduction to the pottery
wheel!

Special classes:

• Silk Screen and Technique Class on Sunday, February 4th. Join us for a
step-by-step class with your choice of project. $5 class fee + pottery.
Reservation required, 12-3 pm. (Limit 10 participants)
• Canvas Painting on Sunday the 18th. 300+ patterns to choose from for
only $35 (+tax) per seat! Reservation and deposit required, program runs
from 1-2:30 pm. Ages 16+
• Glass Workshop from 12-4 pm on Sunday, February 25th. $3 discount on
6” or larger glass base. Learn how to use glass to fashion pendants, trivets,
picture frames, bowls, and more! Slump fire and specialty glass extra.

Let Katie’s Clay Studio
watch the kids!
Sneak a date night with your
honey while the staff at the
studio hosts a Drop Off Movie
Party for the kiddos! Kids make
two projects while watching a
movie, eating a packed
brown bag dinner*, and
enjoying a studio provided
snack. Projects include a
figurine to paint and a
textured clay heart magnet.
$35 (+tax), from 6-8:30 pm.
Minimum of 5 participants
required, reservation and
deposit required.
*Please provide a packed
dinner for your children.

Try a
Couples
pottery
class

Katie’s Clay Studio is offering
Couple’s Wheel lessons(yes, just
like in Ghost!) all month long. For just
$55+tax a person, this price can’t be
beat. Two part lesson, reservations
required. Call for more information or
to schedule your session!

Be my Galentine!

Celebrate Valentine’s Day with the
ladies who mean the world to
you—on Saturday, February 10th
from 4-9pm, bring your best ladies
to the studio for a little preValentine’s Day fun. BYOB. Save
$3 on a bill of $24+ (PYOP only).
Reservations required. Last seating
at 6 pm.

Ladies Night Out!
Bring your best girls, food, and wine, and
get ready to yuk it up at Katie’s Clay
Studio. Reservation required. Save $3 on
your bill of $23+tax.
Saturday, February 24th from 4-9 pm.
Reservation required. Last seating at 6pm

ADULTS ONLY

This is an ADULT ONLY event where you can paint whatever the
$#%& you want. Have you ever wanted to just have a mug with
your favorite cuss word? Maybe you know a friend who could use
a plate that is a little more colorful. Choose from our potty mouth
silk-screens to truly emphasize your work, or paint your own *BLEEP*
thing! Choose your own naughty word and pottery piece, and our
staff will help you do the rest! $5 class fee plus price of pottery. 18
year and older to attend, 21+to BYOB.
BYOB and food. Thursday, February 8th from 6-9 pm. Reservation
required limited to 20 people.

Hours of operation: Monday: See calendar |Tuesday: CLOSED | Wednesday: 3-7 pm | Thursday: 12- 8 pm
Friday: 12- 8 pm | Saturday 11am-8 pm | Sunday: 12- 5 pm

Your monthly calendar and coupon are attached to this email.
See calendar and website for more details and for product pricing. Studio closes 1 hour early when there are no seated painters please call ahead to
verify seating availability. We suggest adults allow 2 hours to complete project. To unsubscribe from this newsletter, reply with subject “Remove”.

www.KatiesClayStudio.com | Katiesclaystudio@gmail.com | 412-486-2184

